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Established 1867 tic Su»While all honor is due to HU Hoi.

i-.css Pope Benedict for his liuuiuni- 
taiun efforts in the cause ol peac-\ 
.r-J while full weight will be given 
:o the high and lofty motives which 
have induced them, it may be doubt
ed whether the time is yet opportune 
lor any such movement as His Holi
ness seeks to inaugurate. Premature 
efforts to bring about peace are likely 

• do more harm than good; when 
peace does come, it must not only be 
peace with honor, but it must also 
be peace with safety. There are 

'ho two opinions about the fact that 
there can bo no peace with safety as 
long as Germany and what may bt 
termed Hoiieuzol’ernism remains un 
crushed.

President Wilson shows that lie 
has a thorough grasp of tk 
.• hen he expresses his determination 
to take no part in any peace move
ment until the Allied powers show 
that they are ready to discuss such 
a matter. Nothing however, 
be more erroneo is than the state
ment contained in a recent despatch 
fiem Was-hiitcfcin whirl» ;<te'lares 
that “the linanciai condition of the 
leading belligerents would compel 
considéra’icn of peace overtures be 
•ore the opening of another wintei 
campaign.*" This is the belief cred 
ited in circles said to be “usuaU;

! veil informed regarding affairs at 
j the Vatican.** Such a statement may 
j Le, and most probably is, true in sc 
i fai as Germany is concerned: but 
• considerations of finance have most 
; certainly net yet begun to trouble 
any of the Entente nations. Britain** 
resources are as strong as ever; 

j trance likewise. Russia has so far 
experienced no difficulty i:i raising 

inced a*U the money she has needed, and 
a ios- Italy's resources have scarcely begun 

[er‘ to to he touched. If events are to wait 
xeti.se until “financial considerations** eo:n- 
mis'.it l>vl the Allies to consider the 
i pub- ‘i-i*.sth n of peace, the war is likely 
ire of u- Ia-;t ;* h r.g. long time yet
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Fine
Granulation

PRESERVING
A pure Cane Sugar finely granulated, In 
10 and 20 pound bags as well as in the 

2 and 5 pound cartons — and 
either fine or coarse granulation 
in 100 pound bags.
FRUIT JAR LABELS FREE
Send your address and small Red Ball Trade Mark 
from bag or top end of carton and we will mail you 
book of 50 assorted fruit jar labels —printed and 
gummed ready to put on the jars.

The Atlantic Sugar Refineries Limited
MONTREAL 85
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GERMANY’S "CONCESSIONS' NnC»

A ecn.-iderable section of the press 
not cnly on this side of the water, but 
in Great Britain also, is crediting the 
Vr.krd States Government with hav
ing e. .'.ieved a considerable mpral 
victory in securing from Berlin an 
undertaking that ocean liners will 
not 1 1 sunk by German submarines 
vlth; ut warning and without safety 
if t i- lives of non-combatants, pro- 

the liners do net try to es 
tc; or offer resistance. Hard think 
t : ami those who have closely fol
lowed the trend of affairs will pro
bably net see so much of u victory

IxtriQuâhÿ

To Vote Thissituation

Announcing the First Showing of
Month On Union

Presbyterians to Take Another Vote on 
With Methodists and CongregationalistsIn it

It is the veriest nonsense to say 
that Germany is moved to make this 
concession, out of deference to Am
erica's representations. Two months 
ago after the first representations 
were made from Washington, re
garding tiie sinking of the Lusitania 
Germany maintained a stiff upper

SEASON 1915-1916
Advanced Styles 
Popular Prices 
Perfect Fitting

We invite you to call and inspect them

a final

• anada within the next four months. The reasons against union, as set 
.in official pamphlet containing cop- forth in its minority statement, con- 
ies of all documents approved by the t nd fur the preservation of the o’.d 
General Asse mbly has just been pub distinctions and call for more coop- 
lislied and distributed among the » ration. They claim that there ix
t hurvlies. The documents teil the no demand for Union, and that the
complete story of the progress < f the present agitation is hurtful to the 
union movement front it: inception Churc h That the basis of Union is 

1899. and show how from small Inferior t0 Presbyterian standards. .. 
beginnings it has gradually gathered The first ote to he taken'is in the 
impetus, which culminated in a vote mission fields and this has to be con
o. 308 to 74 in its favor at the King- eluded before October 1st next. The
.-"ton Assembly las’, year. pastoral charges will vote before De-

The pamphlet also contains two comber 1st next and the vote of the 
i short statements of 500 words each Presbyteries will take place before 
| vetting forth the reasons for and as- January 1st. 1916. All the returns 
j uinst Church Union. These state- must he in the hands or the Clerk of 
■ nient» have been drawn up by the the General Assembly not later than 
{majority and the minority of the March 15. 1016. The ballot paper cor. 
I Church Union Commit!' e and are tain* one question: “Are you in t'a- 
! c*c-ar and concise in their diction. The vor of Union with the Methodist and 
j supporters of union lay special stress Congregational Churches of Cana l.-.

Union approved by 
embly of 1:>15?—X >.

'Çxz.VtayaX
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WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME FROM

♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦+BCX CARS OR BATTLESHIPS

Flowers Flowers Flowers
PATRONIZE A HOME INDUSTRY

i (luutaei uuursi mu.-.i . . .: -nt:y rose to remark taut Premier | 
incton. and thus give the German ,Borden a as been endeavoring to ar-; 
ruler a chance to gracefully back . - . .. .. Ir i:ge with tue British Admiralty tor ! 
down. He has essayed to make a iti.e sate transport ol Canadas sur-! 
xirtue of necessity, but the motive , „ .... .plus gain crops to Europe. What
i- D apparent to hide. ju pity it is that Canada did not pro-

Ge:many would like to back down Coej with its own navy as Sir Wil- 
e very where, if it could only be done V: id |,aurier proposed." 
without having to confess her failure. \Vhat a pity indeed! Sir Wilfrid 
She would be glad to see peace today brought forward his naval policy in 
or. the terms of the status quo be- i am] jle went out of office in 1911 !
fore the war. She see* ruin,—worse. Vvith nothing d«.iie. except to call for' 

t. tal annihilation staring her in temlc-c* for some light cruisers. These 
the face, and gradually drawing near t. nders weie called fo, 
or. She sees her enemies increasing -in ;jav inn, un 
t .eir offensive blllties. while her tlian five months these 
cwn are daily getting less. She seeks :l.7Tud to lie in the di 
now to curry favor with America in partmental buildings 
t’"e hope that w hen the debacle does v. here the Borden Gov< 
come, the latter will stand her friend, them when thev came ii 
America however, lias forfeited all x as t;le fault of ll0 one 
1 *•*■'•1 to an-v sa>' Hi discussion of i»-id Laurier and hi* cc 
peace terms when the time to talk ( anada did not pr0Cee. 
peace arrives. She made no protest own naVy. In view of 
when Germany started on her wild expresses, it would be 
career of lust and slaughter: she1 kl;(,w if tll0 Regina L«
.sat by heedless of all. until her trade I vastern journal, appro 
was interfered with: the ravageaient Qeo p Graham's Staten 
or Belgium was to her a small mat- west is more interoute 
tei in comparison with the loss of a ,,.ail ;n battleships " A 
lew dollars in trade. that such a statement

EVERYTHING IN FLOWERS AT WOOOBURN FARM 
CONSERVATORIES, CHATHAM.

SEE OUR SPRING FLOWER ANNOUNCEMENTson of its great natural resources, 
can hold cat inducements equal to 
any town in the Maritime Provinces,

We are fully prepared 
for School Opening with 
everything in the above 
line.

Submit your list of Sun
dries to us and we guarantee 
you prompt and careful 
service.

We must, however, insist 
on CaJt Payments.

If there is anything you want to know about, write or phone 
us. we are at your service. Greenhouses open to the Pub’ic for 
Inspection.Bonnstart

OUR SPECIALTY
ltd offer; Funeral Designs at short notice. Wedding Boquets 

and General Floral Decorations.
Headquarters for Tomato Plant, Cabbage, Cauliflower and Celery

Wlipn it is considered that such a 
I sign would be seen by tiie million» 
j who yearly pu.-s through, a larg.- per 
.rentage of whom are the very peo-j 
pie most desirous of getting in touch 
with, then the great advantage of 

j this kind of advertising will becum- 
j apparent to the town officials who 
j rule
| Board of Trade will tub 
I section, and ere long w 
j similar sign at our station boldly pro 
claiming Newcastle's advantages as 

j an industrial centre. We offer the 
following along with the suggestion:

F0LLANSBEE GEO. E. FISHER, Proprietor,
CHATHAM,X. B.

E. PERKINS. Foreman 
Phonr No. 20.

& CO
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1 545.6-
destin; Wc trust that tiie CLASSIFIED ADSDisbursements 560.40

lc. per word first insertion
$340.14Balance in Treasury ..

Last evening a public meeting was 
neld. Ren Dr, Harrison conducted 
devotional exercises.

This morning, the devotional exvr 
cises were conducted by Mrs. Lindow 
and following reports were given:

Hygiene and Heredity—Mrs. Mary 
MeAvity. St. John.

Medical Temperance—Mrs. Howard 
Sprague. Sackvl’.le.

Worlds W.C.T.V Missions—Mrs. 
A. G. Adams. L'ampbellton.

Railway Men—Mrs. G. W. Slipp. 
Woodstock.

Press—Mrs. John Patterson, St 
John.

Fairs—Mrs. Stevenson.
At 11.30 Mrs. Hyslop conducted a 

Bible Reading.
The rest of the program will be as 

foVows:
Wednesday Afternoon ....

2.00—Devotional service, Mrs. A.B 
Leard, Newcastle.

2.30—Convention called to order 
by President. Reports of superinter. 
dents: White Ribbon Bulletin, Mrs. 
Hetherington : Militia, Mrs. J. J. Col

week. o commission for 
local lady representative with fair 
education. Experience unnecessary. 
Part time accepted. Nichols Lim
ited, Publishers, Toronto. 37-2 All grades of Cedar Shingles for 

Sale at
HICKSON’S MILL
Phone 34.

NEWCASTLE
Last Christman. Germany v/uld 

have told President Wilson to “goto 
blazes' or anywhere else he pleased 
v ,:h his protests. He would do the 
S-M.ie thing today if she were net 
very well aware that she !s now m 
the p -ition of the under do/, not w ith 
standing her achievement» in Russia, 
v while spectacular, ready count
foi very little, end that ILtlo only 
t inporary.

For SaleINDUSTRIAL CENTRE OF THE 
NORTH SHORE-RICH WITH 

NATURAL RESOURCES
Newcastle,

Rifle, Fishing Rod. "Perfection" 
Heater, Telescope, Telephone, Bicycle 
Coal Stove.

B. X. CALL

MOST EFFICIENT

RAILWAY SERVICE D.rect Wireless Communication 
the Pacific Coast. Splendid Rail 

way Facilities, The Advocate's representative re- 
j turned cn Monday from a very pleas 
I ant trip over the Intercolonial Rail- 
; way, and the Grand Trunk Railway 
to Toronto, where he attended the 

j 57th annual meeting of the Canadian 
| Press Association, and also took in 
! the Toronto Exposition.
; Only the best can be said in praise 
; of the efficient service rendered their 
| patrons by these two railway »ys- 
! tenu». Every convenience is at hand 
1 and employees are most courteous. 
Taking the Ocean Limited over the 
Intercolonial Railway, to Montreal, 
and connecting with the ‘Interuution 

_ al Limited over the Grand Trunk to 
Toronto, that weariness of long dis- 

_ tance travelling so much dreaded or.
the slower trains, is to a very large 

1 degree eliminated by reason of tiie 

comfort afforded on these well equip 
ped and modern trains.

h. f. McKinley
GENERAL MERCHANT

McKinleyville, - N. B.

New Summer Foot
wear For Men 

Who Work

PRINCIPAL INDUSTPI ES—
LUMBER AND FISH Girl Wanted

INDUCEMENTS OFFERED
TO MANUFACTURERS

Girl wanted for general housework
Apply to

MRS. NEIL O’BRIEN.
37—0 Newcastle. N.B.

Since the foregoing article was j 
put in type, news of the destruction 
oi the Allan Liner Hesperian has 
been received. As yet no authentic 
account of the sinking of this vessel 
is available and while there seems 
to be an inclination to take it for 
granted that her less is due to the 
activities of a submarine, there is 
no clear proof that such was the case. 
She was reported to have passed the 
danger zone when she was struck, 
and it may be possible that she

struck a floating mine that had. got 
adrift, and not to have been torped
oed at all. Germany has be?n guilty 
ot many follies, and lias time and 
time again shown that she has no 
respect whatever, even for her own 
undertakings, but It can scarcely, 
one would imagine, be possible for 
her to declare on Wednesday that 
she would, out of deference to Am
erican sentiment, sink no n;oie liners 
without warning aind then on Satur^ 
day proceed to do the very thing 
she promised not to do.

W. C. T. U. CONVENTION full line of

Groceries and General 
Merchandise
ALWAYS ON HAND

Girl Wanted
▲ kitchen girl. Good wages paid, 

Apply to
MRS McMICHAELtil England frees herself of the ac- St. John. Paper on Parliamentary 

cursed thing. Fiance had prohibit- Usage and the Need of It. Equal 
ed the sale of absinthe, and it is Franchise, Mrs. Myles, St. John, 
reported that Italy had very narrow j Report of Loyal Temperance Le
ly restricted the sale of liquor. The gion, Mrs. Arthur Laughliu. St. Ste- 
U. S. A. and many other countries phen.
were gradually and quickly going Wednesday Evening
dry. Though Canada was • spending 8.00—Hymn, scripture, prayer, mu
$80,000,000 a year for liquor, tern- sic and address by Mrs. Hyslop. 
perance was gaining. The N. S. Thursday Morning
Temperance Alliance / was doi,ng 9.00—Devotional service Mrs. Chris
good work. Saskatchewan and Alber ty, St. John.
ta gains were cheering, and Quebec 9.30—Convention called to order by 
was largely dry, and Ontario tend- President. Reports continued: Lum 
ing in that direction. In N. B. the bermen and Raftsmen. Mrs. Annie

All orders received by mail given 
prompt attention.

Carload of Feed and Flour has 
just arrived. 15-lyr.

Made with 4 an 1 6 inch 
leg, on Right and Left lasts.

Full Sole leather sole and 
heel, and best waterproof Oil 
Tanned upper.

Easy on the foot, light and 
very durable.

Girl Wanted
Notice to PublicA girl familiar with general house 

work. Good wage* paid for one who 
is thoroughly experienced. Apply to 

MRS. E. A. McCURDY R. H. Gremley wishes t0 thank the 
Newcastle firemen and the many cit
izens who so promptly rendered all 
the assistance in their power at 
the burning of his Livery Stable.

He also wishes to inform the pub
lic that he is doing business the 
same as usual, AT THE OLD STAND 
where all his o'.d patrons and any 
new ones will receive the best at
tention.

G. M. LAKE
Phone 161, NEWCASTLE.

21-lyr
lngtcn. Report of “Y's." Report of 
Medical Work. Miss Ena Brittain. 
Bristol. Report of Anti Narcotics. 
Mrs. T. A. Clarke, Sackville.

Thursday Evening 
8.00—Hymn, scripture, prayer. Re 

port of Plan of Work Committee; re 
port cf Resolutions Committee; re 
port of Finance Committee; address by 
Mrs. Hys)op. Hymn, God be With 
You Till we Meet Again." Aaronic 
Beaedlctica.

A GOOD SCHEME

Cobourg, Ontario, has adopted a 
plan of advertising which might and 
could be followed out with much 
success by the Town of Newcastle 
At the Grand Trunk Railway station 
stands a large sign board about four 
by six feet upon which is emphasized 
in large letters the opportunities held

PRINTING—THE BETTER KIND

For Letter Heads, Note Heads, 

Statements, Bill Heads, Shipping 

Tags, etc., see samples and obtain 
prices at The Advocate Job Depart
ment. tf

35-lm.

NEW STOCK new line of Woo
ding Stationery has juet been receiv
ed at The Advocat- Job Dept Also 
Ladles, Misses and Gents cards.

«Ur*- ?
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